I[ntroduction]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

A history of exposure to impulse noise with significant sound energy, such as from unprotected shooting noise from hunting rifle caliber (HRC) weapons, is associated with an increased prevalence of high-frequency hearing impairment (HFHI).\[[@ref1]\] Although susceptible individuals who experience acute effects tend to avoid further unprotected shooting with such weapons and thus report no more than a couple of such shots, others seem to withstand similar audio trauma without any adverse sequels; they typically report large numbers of unprotected shots with HRC weapons, but their audiometry results remain largely normal.

We postulated that this variation in susceptibility to impulse noise might be genetically determined, as seems to be the case when the noise is occupational.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] However, there might also be external factors that modify the harmful impact and which are potentially amenable to public health interventions. Research has indicated that tobacco smoking aggravates hearing impairment following continuous noise.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] We hypothesized that tobacco use, both in the form of snus/Swedish moist snuff and/or cigarettes, also modifies the detrimental effect of impulse noise.

Twenty percent of the Swedish population in the ages 16--84 years smoke tobacco daily or sporadically.\[[@ref12]\] Daily snus use among men is more common (19%), than among women (4%). Snus is typically administered as quids behind the upper lip and involves exposure to nearly the same chemicals as does tobacco smoking, with the important difference that there is no exposure to combustion products such as CO. The integrated nicotine levels during normal use of snus are similar to those measured during normal use of cigarettes.\[[@ref13]\] Levels of the harmful tobacco-specific nitrosamines (TSNAs), in modern Swedish snus are relatively low, as snus is based on low-nitrate tobacco and does not undergo any fermentation process.\[[@ref14]\] Snus use has been associated with higher blood pressure\[[@ref15]\] and endothelial dysfunction,\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] which indicates vascular changes, but there are studies that contradict these results.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] To the best of our knowledge, there is no published research on the association between snus use and Noise Induced Hearing Loss (NIHL).

The first aim of this study was to investigate differences between hunters with and without HFHI in regard to patterns of exposure to modifiable external factors. Our second aim was to test the hypothesis that tobacco use effect modifies the association, expressed as prevalence ratio (PR), between a history of unprotected exposure to impulse noise from HRC weapons and probability of having HFHI. The third aim was to investigate if the effect modification, if any, by tobacco smoking looks different from that caused by use of Swedish moist snuff (snus).

M[aterials and]{.smallcaps} M[ethods]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

In 2012--2013, we conducted an Internet-based cross-sectional study of shooting habits and hearing impairment among Swedish hunters.\[[@ref1]\] E-mail invitations were sent to 27,063 hunters with e-mail addresses in the membership roster of the Swedish Hunters Association. Nonresponders received two e-mail reminders. The participants first completed a comprehensive questionnaire with detailed questions about hunting and shooting habits in the preceding 5 years, socio-demographic characteristics, and other possibly confounding factors as listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The questionnaire was followed by a self-administered Internet-based audiometry test (the InternetAudio test).

###### 

Distributions of significant exposures − both related to shooting noise and to other factors suspected of being related to hearing loss − among hunters with and without high-frequency hearing impairment (HFHI), along with prevalence ratios (PR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) as measures of age-adjusted associations between the exposures and HFHI. The analysis is stratified according to the main exposure, namely having fired at least one shot in the preceding 5 years with a hunting rifle caliber weapon without ear protection (n=202)

                                                                                                              Not exposed to the unprotected sound blast from a shot with a hunting rifle caliber weapon in the preceding 5 years (*n* = 69)   Exposed to at least one unprotected sound blast from a hunting rifle caliber weapon in the preceding 5 years (*n* = 133)                                                                   
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------- ------- ------- ---------------- --------
  Number of unprotected shots with hunting rifle caliber in the preceding 5 years                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                    0                         30/100                                                                                                                           39/100                                                                                                                     n.a.                           0       0       n.a.             
                                                                                    1--6                      0                                                                                                                                0                                                                                                                                                         28/42   16/24   1.4 (1.1--1.9)   0.02
                                                                                    \>6                       0                                                                                                                                0                                                                                                                                                         39/58   50/76   1 (reference)    
  Number of hunting days per year                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                    0--20                     18/60                                                                                                                            29/74                                                                                                                      0.5 (0.3--0.8)        \<0.01   28/42   19/29   1.1 (0.8--1.5)   0.62
                                                                                    \>20                      12/40                                                                                                                            10/26                                                                                                                      1 (reference)                  39/58   47/71   1 (reference)    
  Ear protection use during hunting                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
                                                                                    Always/                   24/80                                                                                                                            37/95                                                                                                                      1 (reference)                  27/40   21/32   1 (reference)    
                                                                                    often                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                    Sometimes/ rarely/never   6/20                                                                                                                             2/5                                                                                                                        1.6 (1.1--2.5)        0.02     40/60   45/68   0.7 (0.5--0.9)   0.02
  Tobacco use \*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
                                                                                    Yes                       5/17                                                                                                                             13/33                                                                                                                      1.0 (0.4--2.2)        0.97     16/24   27/41   1.0 (0.6--1.5)   1.0
                                                                                    No                        25/83                                                                                                                            26/67                                                                                                                      1 (reference)                  51/76   39/59   1 (reference)    
  Sex                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                    Men                       25/83                                                                                                                            30/77                                                                                                                      1 (reference)                  63/95   59/89   1 (reference)    
                                                                                    Women                     5/17                                                                                                                             9/23                                                                                                                       0.8 (0.4--1.7)        0.62     4/75    7/11    1.1 (0.5--2.5)   0.82
  Age categories (not age-adjusted)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
                                                                                    11--35                    1/3                                                                                                                              7/18                                                                                                                       0.2 (0.0--1.1)        0.06     2/3     12/18   0.2 (0.1--0.7)   0.02
                                                                                    36--55                    4/13                                                                                                                             23/59                                                                                                                      0.2 (0.1--0.5)        \<0.01   23/34   40/61   0.5 (0.3--0.7)   \<0.01
                                                                                    56--75                    22/73                                                                                                                            8/21                                                                                                                       1 (reference)                  38/57   14/21   1 (reference)    
                                                                                    76--91                    3/10                                                                                                                             1/3                                                                                                                        1.0 (0.6--1.9) 0.94            4/6     0       1.4 (1.2--1.6)   \<0.01
  Family history of impaired hearing                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
                                                                                    Yes                       12/40                                                                                                                            6/15                                                                                                                       1.8 (1.1--2.9)        0.02     13/19   15/23   0.9 (0.6--1.4)   0.65
                                                                                    No                        16/53                                                                                                                            29/75                                                                                                                      1 (reference)                  48/72   43/65   1 (reference)    
                                                                                    Don't know                2/7                                                                                                                              4/10                                                                                                                                                      6/9     8/12                     
  Highest education level                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                    Primary                   5/17                                                                                                                             7/18                                                                                                                       0.7 (0.3--1.3)        0.25     17/25   6/9     0.9 (0.6--1.2)   0.44
                                                                                    school                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
                                                                                    High school               10/33                                                                                                                            9/23                                                                                                                       1.5 (0.9--2.5)        0.10     13/21   37/56   0.6 (0.4--1.0)   0.03
                                                                                    University                15/50                                                                                                                            23/59                                                                                                                      1 (reference)                  36/54   23/35   1 (reference)    

n.a= not applicable; ^†^Column %. \*Use of cigarettes or snuff or both currently or in the preceding 5 years. Bold values are significant (\<0.05).

The InternetAudio test {#sec2-1}
----------------------

The InternetAudio test was delivered from the research project\'s website. The participants used their own home computer with headphones. The setup was first calibrated by using a normal-hearing reference person (RP) as an analogue to the zero decibel reference value.\[[@ref20]\] The calibration process compensated for the variation in computer equipment and in the headphones' frequency span variation, as well as ambient background noise levels. The RP determined his/her hearing level (HL) with a volume marker on a ruler of 300° on the computer screen. The tone at each frequency was presented to both ears simultaneously to get the reference hearing level (RP-HL) from the better ear. The volume marker had to be adjusted to the level at which the tone was barely audible. For the calibration to be accepted, the following four separate criteria had to be met: (1) The volume marker had to be moved at every frequency; (2) The dB values between all tested frequencies should not exceed a range of 15 dB; (3) The volume marker was not allowed to have exactly the same dB value on more than two frequencies. The latter requirement was to rule out visual positioning of the marker. (4) The process was done twice and should have similar results. The RP-HL was considered to be the zero level decibel for this computer, headphones, and environment. Hence, the hearing test measured the differences in frequency-specific HLs between the tested participant and the RP.

Test persons were presented to tones to each ear separately in random order and at random intervals. Six frequencies were tested (0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6, and 8 kiloHertz (kHz)). The sound level ranged between 0 and 60 decibel-sound pressure levels (dB SPL). The test person pressed the keyboard space bar when hearing. If the tone was not heard, it was presented at a level that was higher by 10 dB. If the tone was heard, it was presented at a level that was lower by 5 dB. The HL was defined as the lowest unambiguously perceptible SPL at the specific frequency. The InternetAudio test has been formally validated, with a clinical pure-tone air-conducted audiometry as gold standard, in 72 volunteers with a broad range of hearing ability, resulting in satisfying results.\[[@ref21]\] The test was also further validated under authentic conditions during the present survey\[[@ref1]\] with similar results as the formal validation.\[[@ref21]\]

Measurements {#sec2-2}
------------

On the basis of the results of our previously published analysis,\[[@ref1]\] the main exposure of interest was the number of shots with HRC weapons (generating the highest SPL in sports hunting) fired without hearing protection in the preceding 5 years, categorized into 0, 1--6, and \>6. The outcome was the presence of HFHI, ascertained by the InternetAudio test. HFHI, the typical hearing impairment after high-energy impulse noise, was defined as a HL exceeding 20 dB for either 4 or 6 kHz. Because the aim of the investigation was to study a possible interaction with noise, we restricted the analysis of the influence of tobacco to these noise frequencies.

Tobacco use was the suspected effect-modifying factor. An affirmative answer to the question "*do you smoke cigarettes daily? yes/no/don't know*," rendered a classification as "cigarette user." This class also included participants who reported smoking cessation in the preceding 5 years. Hunters who answered that they had never smoked or had stopped smoking longer than 5 years ago were classified as "cigarette nonusers." The same classification principles were used for snus use. The users of cigarettes, snus, or both were jointly categorized as "tobacco users."

We considered all variables listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} as potential confounding factors. Because of small numbers in some cells in stratified analyses, the response alternatives to a question about use of hearing protection while hunting (always, often, sometimes, rarely, or never) were collapsed into always/often *versus* sometimes/rarely/never. The responses about the average number of hunting days (0, 1--5, 6--10, 11--20, or \>20 days) were dichotomized into 0--20 days *versus* \>20 days per year. Similarly, the responses to an open-ended question about the average number of shots overall per year (HRC, magnum, and small-caliber weapons, during hunting or training and regardless of ear protection) were categorized as 0--50, 51--100, and \>100. For shotguns, the response alternatives were already given (0--100, 101--300, 301--500, or \>500). Age, reported as a discrete numerical variable, was first categorized as 11--35, 36--55, 56--75, or 76--91 years; but because its relation to HFHI was apparently linear, it was used as a continuous linear term in the final models. Other variables were categorized as in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Statistical methods {#sec2-3}
-------------------

We estimated the effect of shooting noise on HFHI, expressed as PR. PRs were estimated using a Poisson model with robust standard errors,\[[@ref22]\] which provided a less biased estimate than the more commonly used odds ratios from a standard logistic regression model.\[[@ref23]\] The PRs reported are obtained as the exponential function of the regression coefficients of the Poisson model. After fitting simple age and sex-adjusted models of main effects only, other potential confounding covariates as history of noise at work past or present, noise during army service, tinnitus after army service or tinnitus after leisure activities, history of Menière\'s disease, sudden deafness, vestibular schwannoma, ear surgery, chronic otitis media or ear disease as a child, history of myocardial infarction and/or hypertension and/or use of anticoagulants, history of meningitis, migraine, head trauma, epilepsy, joint disease, or cancer were tested in the models. As none of these potential confounders changed the effect estimates of association materially, only age (as a linear term) and sex were retained. Finally, interaction terms corresponding to various aspects of tobacco use and shooting noise exposure were introduced, supplemented by corresponding stratified analyses. As prevalence of hearing impairment is most strongly affected by age, we performed multiple goodness-of-fit analyses to account for possible nonlinear age effects. The statistical analyses were conducted using Statistical Analysis System (SAS) software, version 9.4, of the SAS System for Windows software (SAS Institute Inc., 100 SAS Campus Drive Cary, NC, USA).

The study was approved by the Stockholm Ethics Vetting Board.

R[esults]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

The numbers of invitees, nonresponders, and excluded hunters are shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The questionnaire was answered by 1771 hunters (aged 11--91 years), and 203 of them also completed the InternetAudio test. One participant was excluded because of technical evidence that the InternetAudio test had been erroneously executed.

![Flow diagram](NH-18-382-g001){#F1}

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} highlights the distribution of significant exposures of shooting-related, hereditary, and socio-demographic exposures among hunters with and without HFHI. The table is stratified according to whether or not the hunters had been exposed to the unprotected sound blast from at least one shot with an HRC weapon in the preceding 5 years. Within each stratum, age-adjusted PRs express the crude association between each exposure and HFHI. Although the only truly conspicuous difference between hunters with and without HFHI was markedly differing age distributions, seen in both strata, few other statistically significant differences emerged.

Among hunters exposed to unprotected noise from HRC weapons, a much larger proportion of those with HFHI than of those without had only fired 1--6 such shots. The former were also more inclined to use ear protection during hunting than the latter. Among those who had apparently endured at least one unprotected sound blast from an HRC weapon without HFHI, we observed a somewhat unexpected accumulation of hunters with high school (9--12 years) as their highest attained education, and a corresponding deficit of people with a university education.

Of the hunters who had not been exposed to the unprotected noise from HRC weapons in the past 5 years, those with HFHI were significantly more likely to report many (\>20) hunting days per year and to wear ear protection less often during hunting than did those without HFHI. The unexposed hunters with HFHI did also report the existence of a relative with hearing impairment significantly more often than the unexposed hunters without HFHI. In neither of the groups did we observe any direct association between smoking and prevalence of HFHI.

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} particularizes the distributions of relevant exposure variables in categories of tobacco use. Eighty-four hunters had stopped using tobacco (60 cigarettes and 24 snus) more than 5 years ago and were thus classified as nonusers. Additionally, 18 hunters went from cigarettes to snus, and one hunter went from snus to cigarettes. Of the 19 current cigarette smokers, five smokers also used snus daily. The prevalence of snus use was more than twice as high as that of cigarette smoking, but the age distributions were similar in the two groups. Compared to the nonusers, tobacco users tended to be younger (mean age 46.2 *versus* 55.5 years, *P* \< 0.001), fire more shots with HRC weapons (both unprotected \[*P* = 0.07\] and overall \[*P* = 0.02\]), and report more hunting days (*P* \< 0.001), compared to the nonusers. There were neither important differences between the groups in regard to reported frequency of hearing protection utilization during hunting, nor was there any difference in type of protection; 86% of hunters in both groups used electronic earmuffs (data not shown).

###### 

Distributions of shooting-related exposure variables as well as sex and age in categories of tobacco use among 202 hunters who underwent the InternetAudio hearing test

                                                                                                                                                               No tobacco use n/%^†^   Tobacco use           
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------- ------------- ------- -------
  Exposure to shooting noise from hunting rifle caliber weapons                                                                                                                                              
   Number of unprotected HRC shots in the preceding 5 years                                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                      0                        51/36                   9/47          10/21   18/29
                                                                                                                                      1--6                     35/25                   1/5           9/19    9/15
                                                                                                                                      \>6                      55/39                   9/47          28/60   34/56
   Total number of HRC shots (hunting and training), on average per year in the preceding 5 years, regardless of hearing protection                                                                          
                                                                                                                                      0--50                    39/28                   4/21          3/6     7/12
                                                                                                                                      51--100                  34/24                   3/16          10/21   13/21
                                                                                                                                      \>100                    68/48                   12/63         34/72   41/67
  Number of hunting days per year                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                      0--20                    78/55                   6/32          10/21   16/26
                                                                                                                                      \>20                     63/45                   13/68         37/79   45/74
  Ear protection use during hunting                                                                                                                                                                          
                                                                                                                                      Always/often             77/55                   12/63         22/47   32/52
                                                                                                                                      Sometimes/rarely/never   64/45                   7/37          25/53   29/48
  Sex                                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                      Men                      123/87                  14/74         45/96   54/89
                                                                                                                                      Women                    18/13                   5/26          2/4     7/11
  Age categories                                                                                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                                      11--35                   14/10                   2/11          7/15    8/13
                                                                                                                                      36--55                   52/37                   12/63         29/62   38/62
                                                                                                                                      56--75                   67/47                   5/26          11/23   15/25
                                                                                                                                      76--91                   8/6                     0             0       0

^†^Column %. \*Five hunters used both cigarettes and snuff.

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} addresses effect modification, by tobacco use, of the PR relationship between self-reported unprotected exposure to the sound blast from an HRC weapon in the preceding 5 years and the probability of having HFHI. Without any stratification for tobacco use, the age- and sex-adjusted PR was 1.5 (1.0--2.1; *P* = 0.02) in the 1--6 unprotected shots category, relative to the unexposed reference category (data not shown). Stratification according to any tobacco use (upper third of the table) disclosed a lower PR estimate (1.3) among the nonusers of tobacco, but a considerably higher estimate (3.2) among tobacco users, however based on only nine hunters in the exposed category. Despite the small sample size, the interaction term attained statistical significance (*P* = 0.01). Our attempt to estimate effect modification by cigarette use and snus use separately (lower two-thirds of the [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) was hampered by small numbers. Snus use was associated with a higher PR point estimate (2.3) among the users than among the nonusers (1.3), but the snus \* shooting interaction term was nonsignificant (*P* = 0.09). The PR estimate for the 1--6 unprotected shots category in the cigarette smoking stratum was based on only one exposed hunter, prohibiting any meaningful statistical inference. A supplementary analysis of the possible effect modification by snus, excluding the 19 smokers (current and/or stopped smoking in the preceding 5 years), somewhat reinforced the difference between the nonuser and user strata; the PR estimate for the 1--6 unprotected shots category in the non-user stratum was 1.3 (95% confidence interval (CI) 0.9--1.9), and in the user stratum it was 2.7 (95% CI 1.1--6.7) (*P* for the interaction term = 0.05) (data not shown).

###### 

Relative risks (prevalence ratios) of having HFHI (a hearing impairment \>20 dB on 4 and/or 6 kHz) by hunting noise exposure status (unprotected sound blast from hunting rifle caliber weapons in the preceding 5 years), stratified according to self-reported tobacco use

                                                                                                      Hunters with HFHI in category n/%   Hunters without HFHI in category n/%   Prevalence ratio with 95% CI (within parentheses)   P-value for interaction term   
  ----------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- -------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ----------
  Any tobacco use                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
    No              141                                                                               76/54                               65/46                                                                                                                     
                    Number of unprotected shots with hunting rifle caliber in the preceding 5 years                                                                                                                                                                 
                    0                                                                                 25/49                               26/51                                  1 (reference)                                                                      
                    1--6                                                                              21/60                               14/40                                  1.3 (0.9--1.8)                                      0.18                           
                    \>6                                                                               30/56                               25/45                                  1.1 (0.8--1.5)                                      0.57                           
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    **0.01**
   Yes              61                                                                                21/34                               40/66                                                                                                                     
                    Number of unprotected shots with hunting rifle caliber in the preceding 5 years                                                                                                                                                                 
                    0                                                                                 5/28                                13/72                                  1 (reference)                                                                      
                    1--6                                                                              7/78                                2/22                                   3.2 (1.4--6.7)                                      **\<0.01**                     
                    \>6                                                                               9/26                                25/74                                  1.0 (0.4--2.3)                                      0.95                           
  Cigarettes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
   No               183                                                                               92/50                               91/50                                                                                                                     
                    Number of unprotected shots with hunting rifle caliber in the preceding 5 years                                                                                                                                                                 
                    0                                                                                 28/47                               32/53                                  1 (reference)                                                                      
                    1--6                                                                              27/63                               16/37                                  1.4 (1.0--2.0)                                      **0.03**                       
                    \>6                                                                               37/46                               43/54                                  1.1 (0.8--1.4)                                      0.69                           
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    **0.04**
    Yes             19                                                                                5/26                                14/74                                                                                                                     
                    Number of unprotected shots with hunting rifle caliber in the preceding 5 years                                                                                                                                                                 
                    0                                                                                 2/22                                7/78                                   1 (reference)                                                                      
                    1--6                                                                              1/100                               0                                      4.2\*                                                                              
                    \>6                                                                               2/22                                7/78                                   0.9 (0.2--4.8)                                      0.91                           
  Snus                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
   No               155                                                                               77/49                               78/50                                                                                                                     
                    Number of unprotected shots with hunting rifle caliber in the preceding 5 years                                                                                                                                                                 
                    0                                                                                 26/44                               33/56                                  1 (reference)                                                                      
                    1--6                                                                              21/60                               14/40                                  1.3 (0.9--1.9)                                      0.11                           
                    \>6                                                                               30/50                               31/51                                  1.1 (0.8--1.5)                                      0.63                           
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    **0.09**
   Yes              47                                                                                20/43                               27/57                                                                                                                     
                    Number of unprotected shots with hunting rifle caliber in the preceding 5 years                                                                                                                                                                 
                    0                                                                                 4/40                                6/60                                   1 (reference)                                                                      
                    1--6                                                                              7/78                                2/22                                   2.3 (1.0--5.0)                                      **0.04**                       
                    \>6                                                                               9/32                                19/68                                  0.9 (0.4--2.0)                                      0.78                           

\*Too few cases to estimate CI or P-value. Bold values are significant (\<0.05).

D[iscussion]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

In this cross-sectional epidemiological study, we observed evidence for a modifying role of tobacco in the inner ear\'s ability to withstand extreme impulse noise, notably unprotected sound blasts from HRC weapons. Among tobacco users, a history of 1--6 unprotected shots was associated with a significant 220% increase in the age-adjusted HFHI PR, relative to 0 such shots, while among tobacco nonusers, the corresponding excess was no more than a nonsignificant 30%. Small numbers prohibited us from statistically verifying any effect modification by cigarette smoking alone, but we noted that the effect modification of the PR was nearly significant also among exclusive snus users. Because only a minority among tobacco users smoked, the effect modification was likely driven to a large extent by snus use. This makes us tentatively conclude that combustion products, for example, CO, are not critical. Tobacco use was not in itself associated with an increased prevalence of HFHI, neither among hunters exposed to unprotected noise from HRC weapons, nor among those who were unexposed to such noise.

Both the main effect of unprotected shooting with HRC weapons and the effect modification were seemingly confined to the 1--6 shot stratum. The majority of hunters exposed to the unprotected noise from HRC weapons reported more than six shots in the preceding 5 years − some substantially more. Less than half of them showed evidence of HFHI upon InternetAudio testing. However, a much larger proportion of exposed hunters with HFHI than exposed hunters without HFHI fell in the 1--6 shots category. This led us to believe that many susceptible hunters who experienced acute subjective hearing impairment after an unprotected shot with HRC weapons likely stopped such unprotected shooting, while those with resistant ears could continue. Consistent with this interpretation is the greater inclination among the former to use ear protection during hunting compared to the latter, leading to a false impression that sporadic use of ear protection is more protective than frequent use. This paradox − basically attributable to reverse causation − was not observed in the group of hunters who negated a history of unprotected shooting with HRC weapons in the preceding 5 years; on the contrary, such unexposed hunters who used ear protection only sporadically during hunting had a significant 60% higher prevalence of HFHI than unexposed hunters who used ear protection always or often. Likewise, the prevalence of HFHI among unexposed hunters reporting \>20 hunting days per year was twice as high as among those reporting 0--20 hunting days. As shooting without protection occurs only during hunting and essentially never during training, this suggests that unprotected shooting with non-HRC weapons may also entail some risk for HFHI.

The main limitation of this study is the low participation, leading to both an increased risk of selection bias and poor precision of observed estimates. Specifically, the small number of participants prevented deeper statistical analysis in subgroups of tobacco users. Participation, not the least execution of the hearing test, was demanding and deemed to be too time consuming by the majority of the invited hunters.\[[@ref24]\] Selection bias occurs when the participation or response inclination is linked to both exposure and outcome or their causative factors. A brief questionnaire to the nonparticipants did not signal any important differences between participants and nonparticipants in terms of shooting exposure or subjective hearing ability, but the response rate was insufficient to ensure representativeness vis-à-vis all nonparticipants.\[[@ref1]\] The prevalence of cigarette smoking and snus use among participants was well in line with Swedish statistics.\[[@ref25][@ref26]\] Our overall evaluation was that the observed effect modification was not likely to be attributable to selection bias, but our results must be cautiously interpreted.

Given the cross-sectional design, involving retrospective exposure recollection over a 5-year period, the risk of reverse causation, recall bias, and nondifferential misclassification (e.g., number of shots per caliber, use of hearing protection, and number of hunting days), must be kept in mind. Although nondifferential misclassification would generally lead to underestimation of studied associations, the direction of errors caused by reverse causation and recall bias is less predictable.

The accuracy of the InternetAudio test is clearly inferior to that of a clinical audiogram, but two attempts to validate the test against clinical pure-tone audiograms suggest that the accuracy is acceptable.\[[@ref1][@ref21]\] However, both validation studies showed that the InternetAudio test tends to underestimate the hearing threshold levels. Moreover, if the test person would simply abandon the test and leave the home computer running without any responses, the result could be interpreted as a severe hearing loss on all frequencies. Another concern is that some test persons could have acted as their own RPs in the calibration, contrary to the instructions. The test result would then be interpreted as normal hearing regardless of the person\'s hearing ability. Because these causes of misclassification of the outcome are not very likely to be linked to the studied exposure, the error is in all probability nondifferential. Such errors tend to attenuate studied associations.

Abundant evidence links noise-induced hearing loss to smoking,\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref27]\] but available data concern continuous noise. Some of the observational studies on continuous noise and smoking in humans reported a dose--response pattern.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] In this study, it was found that the interactive effect of tobacco also includes impulse noise.

Mechanisms behind the smoking-associated potentiation of the detrimental effects of continuous noise on hearing are debated and probably multifactorial. Tobacco contains, apart from nicotine, different types of TSNAs.\[[@ref14][@ref28][@ref29][@ref30]\] TSNAs are mainly known as potent carcinogens,\[[@ref31]\] by damaging the cell\'s deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA).\[[@ref32]\] This cytotoxic effect can be potentiated in cell cultures by free radicals.\[[@ref33]\] Cigarette smoke contains carbon monoxide (CO), which has been shown to induce hearing loss in high doses.\[[@ref34]\] CO and nicotine are both factors influencing the microcirculation in the organ of Corti, leading to a decrease of the local circulation\[[@ref35]\] as well as affecting the formation of free radicals adding to the oxidative stress, which is already caused by noise exposure.\[[@ref36]\] Moreover, smoking causes a general inflammatory process in the body, which also might involve the cochlea.\[[@ref36]\] However, human provocation experiments have revealed a smaller temporary threshold shift (TTS) upon noise exposure among smokers than among nonsmokers after exposure noise but not after chewing a nicotine gum, which had an opposite effect on nonsmokers (larger TTS).\[[@ref37]\] Profound and dose-dependent damages in guinea pigs' cochlear hair cells and in the supportive cells have been reported after subcutaneous injections of nicotine and examination with electron microscopy.\[[@ref38]\] Our results, in which the effect modification seems to be driven mainly by snus (as the majority of the tobacco users were snus users), seem to contradict the hypothesis that combustion products, such as CO, are necessary for the tobacco-associated vulnerability to high-energy impulse noise. Both smoking and snus use reportedly induce vascular and hemodynamic changes\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] that might result in cochlear hypoxia. Cochlear hypoxia could possibly add to the oxidative stress in the cochlea, which is known to already be caused by noise.\[[@ref39]\] It has been demonstrated that it is possible to "protect" against blast-induced cochlear damage with an antioxidant cocktail that enhances the TTS recovery and reduces the permanent threshold shift,\[[@ref40][@ref41]\] (probably by reducing the oxidative stress caused by noise). Thus the notion that tobacco use could have an opposite effect and increase oxidative stress, making the cochlea even more vulnerable among susceptible individuals, is not far-fetched.

To conclude, this study suggests that tobacco use, at least snus use, brings about important modification of the association between exposure to unprotected impulse noise from HRC weapons and the probability of having HFHI − an association that is seen only among susceptible individuals. The mechanisms remain to be clarified. Although the importance of hearing protection could not be quantified as a result of post-trauma-induced changes in the use of such protection (reverse causation) among hunters using HRC weapons, there were indications that habitual use of hearing protection might be protective among hunters using weapons with less sound energy.
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